SUMMER BUCKET LIST
100 fun things to do before summer kicks the bucket!

Meet a new person
Overcome a fear
Read at least 10 books
Have a water balloon fight
Go to the beach
Go to the park
Ride on a carousel
Fly a kite
Collect seashells
Watch fireworks
Make S'mores
Roast marshmallows
Stay up super late
Go to a fair
Have a pillow fight
Play mini golf
Make homemade pizza
Make an outdoor fort
Catch a lightening bug
Go swimming
Slide down a water slide
Go to a BBQ
Go to the movies
Eat a snow cone
Play flashlight tag
Take a mini road trip
Blow bubbles
Make lemonade
Pick wildflowers
Play in the rain
Camp indoors
Play with sidewalk chalk
Potato sack race
Donate food to animal shelter
Get ice cream from ice cream man
Run through a sprinkle
Play frisbee
Have a water gun fight
Drink a slurpee
See a magic show
Watch a sunrise
Watch a sunset
Plant flowers
Bake cupcakes
Feed ducks
Paint rocks
Scavenger Hunt
Climb a tree
Go to a farmers market
Go on a hike
Visit a toy store
Have family game night
Visit a relative
Help cook dinner
Picnic in a park
Visit mom or dad at work
Make homemade jam
Go to the zoo
Family bike ride
Play catch
Make root beer floats
Make a journal
Go bowling
Watch a movie outdoors
Have a cousin sleepover
Play on monkey bars
Build a sandcastle
Eat watermelon
Go to Library
Go on date with mom or dad
Wash a car
Bake cupcakes
Play in a puddle
Ice cream for dinner
Movie night with snacks
Take a picture of a butterfly
Pajama Day
Make lemonade
Breakfast in bed
Skip rocks
Hula Hoop
Make handprint art
Go on a nature walk
Make popsicles
Have a relay race
Have breakfast for dinner
Treasure Hunt
Play hide and seek
Visit a local farm or petting zoo
Star Gaze
Jump on a trampoline
Make a fruit salad
Dinner at the beach or lake
Play in kiddie pool
Play jump rope or hopscotch
Watch a thunderstorm
Go to a new park
Go to Amusement or water park
Do a fun summer craft
Unplug for one full day (no TV, computer, tablet, or cell phone).